LIBRARY PRICE LIST  1.10. 2020

OVERDUE FEES

Course books, reference collection  0,50 €/loan/day, max. 25 €/loan
Short loans  10 €/loan/day, max. 30 €/loan
Other materials  0,20 €/loan/day, max. 10 €/loan
Borrowable tablets  20 € single payment
Other borrowable gear, furniture;
Dippakärry, Thesis locker etc.  0,20 €/loan/day, max. 10 €/loan

If the amount of unpaid fees is 10 euros or more, the customer will be banned from borrowing. A customer who is prohibited from borrowing, cannot loan, reserve or renew loans. The ban on borrowing is lifted when payments are made in full or reduced below the loan ban limit.
The unreturned material will be transferred to the collection office in accordance with the University's financial administration practices.
In connection with invoicing, late fees related to the material will be also invoiced.

REPLACEMENT OF A LOST OR DAMAGED ITEM

Replacement of a lost or damaged item: replacing copy or purchase price of a new copy min. of 80 €. If the customer brings a replacement copy, a handling fee of 30.00 € will be charged.

New Library card  5 €
Tablet computer  500 €
Charger  50 €
Keys  price of a new key

INFORMATION SEPECIALISTS

All information specialist bookings only with appointment

Guidance and training for the university community:

Researchers and other staff  free of charge / 1 hour

For students, workshop group supervision after information retrieval training in accordance with the study program, if necessary

Group training, for university community  65 €/each hour, foreign 75 €/each hour
Others                          130 €/each hour, foreign 150 €/each hour

Paid information retrieval (not for thesis information retrieval)
to the university community   80 €/hour (1 h – 7h)

INTERLIBRARY SERVICES

Interlibrary loans from Finland

Books
Tampere Universities staff   0 €
Tampere Universities students 9 €
other customers              18 €

Article copies
Tampere Universities staff   0 €
Tampere Universities students 6 €
other customers              12 €

Microfiches and -films
Tampere Universities staff   0 €
Tampere Universities students 6 €
other customers              12 €

Uncollectible interlibrary loan 3 €

Interlibrary loans from abroad
Books
Tampere Universities staff   0 €
Tampere Universities students 20 €
other customers              40 €

Article copies
Tampere Universities staff   0 €
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tampere Universities students</td>
<td>8 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>other customers</td>
<td>16 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncollectible interlibrary loan</td>
<td>3 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interlibrary loans to Finland**

**Books**
- state, municipal and state-aided libraries: 9 €
- libraries of universities of applied sciences: 0 €
- other libraries: 18 €

**Article copies**
- state, municipal and state-aided libraries: 6 €
- libraries of universities of applied sciences: 0 €
- other libraries: 12 €

**Microfiches and -films**
- state, municipal and state-aided libraries: 3 €
- libraries of universities of applied sciences: 0 €
- other libraries: 6 €

**Interlibrary loans to abroad**

- Books: 25 €
- Article copies: 12 €
- Microfiches and -films: 6 €

The fees charged by the library are based on the Universities Act (558/2009), the State Basic Fees Act (150/1992) and the Government Decree (1082/2009) on fees charged for the activities of universities and Act 513/1999 on debt collection.